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m Troraj^ letter pf^niuf. Aiken, it
.will bo Beon''fciat-<niVVocDfirKs'tifi to the
liberal spirit1evinoed tby tho Charlotte,
Columbia and Augusta Railroad' Bbould
¡be extended to other1 railroado. ID deal¬
ing thas with the Stato Pair, the rail-
roadö'of the State have exhibited n pro¬
per appreciation of tho aimspfthese in?
"daetrial efforts that our people annually
moko. And thens rpada lurcher chow a

public spirit worthy of «tí. praise. In
connection, with tho next Fair, we would
oall special attention to ïthe rules and
regulations binding upon exhibitors; and
apon ike committees.

'

Tho premium Hat
Whl*bo ffound to contain several new fea¬
tures. For the cheapest bale of cotton
grown on a farm of not less than ten
Lauds, a premium of fifty dollars is
offered, and on a farm of not less than
five, bauds twenty-five dollars. To the
exhibitor of tho largest-and nest variety of
field crop*, grdvkri by himself, a. premium
ot twenty dollars is offered. .Among the
apepiol. premiums wo observe that a prize
of $300 is offered for the boat steam plow
nuoooB&fully operated ono hour each day
daring the Fair. Let < our people go'
earnestly to work and,jreaôlvo to make
this Fair tho best tkaVfwe, have yet had.
Other Staten, are moving in this direc¬
tion. South Carolina should not be
found lagging in the rear. .

The wave of liboniUom.'sweeping over

Europe has at lost touched tho foot of
the Gear's throne, and the imperial
?sceptre has stretched forth, Canuto like,
ito stay it. Tho organ of the liberal
sporty, the Mosoow Gazelle, has been sup-
?prcüBod. Thia paper had grown tobe
the most important in BuBsia, and num¬
bered over 100,000- subscribers. Tbs
ñnflaence it wielded ia behalf' of tho Old
liaaÄian. or liberal party, WM immense,
arid had for a long, time excited the
jealousy of the Czar; but ho has hereto¬
fore hesitated in taking a stop in oppdsi-
Sion, involving such important conse¬

quences. Its attitude recently assumed
BU opposition to the foreign policy pur-
Bbed by the government,, was so hostile
and determined as to threaten the over¬
throw of the .ministry, and as they rep¬
resented 'the views of the Czar, he
boldly took the bull hy tho horns, by
suppressing the paper. 'This step has
produced - a wide-spread excitement
throughout Buasia, similar to what
would occur id Great Britain nt tho sup¬
pression pf the London Ti,mes, pr any
other grept;.representative journal, and
«nay \ib \hd coznmencenioot of that
throne debility whioh' hus already
playee" such sad'havoc with 'imperialismiu'.ôiherèoùntriea, ..,.',«.
Wno ABBKrnE "BOUBBONS ?"--Tho

New york Commercial Advèrftser, parti-
eau Republican sheet aa i£ Ls, has been
moved 'to siudy the signal di the times,
and thinks that it discerns that the
nation has made up its mind to have a
reform in government, and not to bo.put
'off much longer vfith mere talk about it.
In A spirit of some bitterness, it talks at
tko ruling wing in its own party with a

plainness of speech which is itself a sign
of the times. .Tho Advertiser naya:
"Thora are Bourbons in the Republican
ranks as weil as among the Democracy,'
and they need instruction in the art of
interpreting the signs of the times.
Failingm this, they must make'ap their
minds to fail altogether. Tho people
will have reforms, and tho party which,
shall back its professions by timely, deeds!
will carry tho day in the great conte¿jí
now openings but.word3.alone will not
answer the purpose;' Tho progress of
politioal conversion is neoessariiy slow,
aud individual[, cases aro subjected to
keen saratioyy sdmetimesto ridicule, and
always to distrust;yet nq careful obsoiver
of the tendencies of., the day will deny
the existence or tho .vital force of tho now
leaven whick; is to work a motional rege-
aeration.''

GoTEitNMENT Ano PBOPIIB.-The New
York Tribune says there oau bo no snob
thing in this country as "a Btrong. go¬
vernment and a weak people." Both
government and people, it says, must be
strong or weak together. To whioh the
.Savannah liepubiica n adds: .

-"Did we not have, a strong govern¬
ment and a weak people when tho au¬
thorities at Washington compelled (no
matter how) the Northern States to vote
for negro.. suffrage, wbijh, nearly all of
them had just repudiated it, when pre¬
sented as a distinct issue, at the polls,and by immense majorities?"Did we not'have a strong govern¬
ment and a.weak.people when the South¬
ern States were throttled and made to
voto for the fourteenth and fifteenth
amendments against their will and judg¬
ment?.

' "Did wo not hayo a strong govornmontand a: weak people when Congress, by its
mere; fiat, overthrew the established
governments in the Southern States and
erected mongrel governments to sait
itself, and in no wiso representing the
people?"

Blatt, Agricultural and Mechanical Fo-

clety-Letter from Secretary Aiken.

MA E^rronfYorJr^làAongtoatli^liberality oí th&Chattótte, Coluttbiaftud;Augus^Railrojld towards tho SoutlxXîa-;;
rolinn/iAurjcultb'rnl áhd dU^hntoicali'So-'
oiety/í think Calls for au" explanation
from mo: ?

Several weeks ago I waa instructed by
President Hagood to iasuo a premiam
list. .">Before, doing! sp, I wrote to tho
Presidents or,vb.OYttrioua railroads iu tbo
State,, aaking what favors,; would be
given us int tho. tranportatiou of artÍCICB
intended for the next fair. The Presi¬
dent of tba Spartanbnrg and Union
Railroad replied: "All articles infonded
fer tbs fair will bo transported both «aya
on thia road free." The General Su¬
perintendent of the Greenville und Co¬
lumbia Railroad replied: "Fall rates will
be ohargod going to Colombia, but the
freight money, refunded on articles. re¬
shipped by the original owner." The
President of Charlotte, Columbia and
Augusta Railroad replied: "Full rates
will be collected going, bat all articles
returned free; though this road will
adopt any system suggested by the other
roads of the State." Upon the receipt
of this letter, I wrote President John¬
ston, enclosing the above extract from
General Superintendent Dodamead's
letter. I received no'reply, and hence
was forced to issue the premium lint
without croditing the Charlotte, Colom¬
bia and Augusta Railroad with this
liberality. I am truly. glad he has
adopted the idea of the Superintendent
of the Greenville and Columbia Rail¬
road. The President of the South Ca¬
rolina .Railroad wrote me: "Wu will
trauaport aa usual, fall rates going, but
to returnîi free." His attention ia re¬

spectfully-called to the faot, that for the
past two years the South Carolina Rail¬
road has charged our society nothing fdr
transportation 'either .way, »nd I um
pleased" to say, that .in addition to this
liberality, the .próptneBS, Kindness, and
courtesy of .the officials of that road
have boen vory marked towards the so¬
ciety.
Mr. Editor, thoughtless persons are

not', apt to oppreola to .the impositions
fracticed by-exhibitors upon railroads,
have known men to ship animals theydesired to sell, regardless, of the lair,

simply because .by saying they were for
exhibition, they would be transportedfree. Others I've known to boy cotton,ship it free, and. sell on arrival, not
oaring even to exhibit it. And tonB ol
phosphates have boon brought on the
South Carolina Railroad freo, when onlj
u sample v.na sufficient for. tba require¬
ments of the premium list. Tho -above
conditions of transportation will obviate
a repetition of some of tbese imposi¬tions, whilo the conditions of exhibition
will meet the others; for at the next fail
no product of the seil can compete for t
premium unless exhibited by tho pro¬ducer.''Truly, D. WYATT AIKEN,

Secretary S. C. A, and M. Society.
WHAT ls A. DEMOUHAT?-This question

says the Puris True Kentuckian, was ud
dressed to a Democrat in a political con
vereation a fow days since by a "Reel
hot" Republican. "I would like ven
much to.bo what you call a good hones
Democrat. Bo kind onongb to tell nv.

what change I will have to undergo t<
becomo such, and how I will know tba
I nm changed." "Well," replied th
Democrat, "go to some ohioken-roont
and if you can pass it by without feel
ing an 'iodination to 'confiscate,' yoi
aro an honest Democrat; but if you can
not resiot the temptation to bag th
fowls, you aro a Radical still, and hav
not experienced a change." The ani
ious inquirer had,-»o more questious t
propon ud.

DOMB AîfIMAXS AND THE HEAT.^A eil
cular baa been issued by the Society fo
tho Prevention of Cruelty to Animal«
calling attention to the sufferings o
horses and mules eiuriug the presout ho
season, und renom men di tig drivers to ex
erciso the most watchful and considérât
treatment ''toward '

tho animals unde
th oír cure. The society recommends th
use of tho wet spongo upon the head
and frequent applications of water t
cool tho möuth and faces of the animait
As a furthor means ot refreshment it i
recommended to throw water upon th
legs and saoh parts of the animal as ar
liable to ohafe. Slow driving and smalle
loads than in cool weather are also aas
gested, in addition to loosening th
check rain, or dispensing with it alte
gether.

-<-.><.-»-.
A locomotive for a narrow gauge rai!

road has recently been completed at tb
Baldwin Works in Philadelphia. It i
said to be the first of the kind eve
built in this country, but it is likely t
be followed by hundreds of others; at n
distant day, es the narfow gauge, J
likely to be adopted on most of the-ria]
roads where the travel and trafilo ur
comparatively light. The looomotiv
just finiohed is intended for the Denve
and Rio Grande Railroad. Its to ti
weight, in running order, is 25,30
pounds, of which 20,500 is carried o
tho driving-wheels. The gauge is thre
feet. The Wheels are six in numbei
four of them, of a diameter of fort
inches, being coupled as drivers, wit
tho one pair of leadiog wheels so a:
ranged as to enable the engine to ru
short curvea readily. The tender bc
four wheels, and can carry 500 gallons e
water and about one and a half tons c
coal.

BiiTjB RIDOB^RAIIIBOAX». -.JFbA follow/iog extract is madotrom nletterrec^ptívwritten by the Prosidoutof tn o road-Co
tBoTOiifftoAti Jiâîvààff^t^diry .^lVAfttr »any yéja^frttfr do>jB, fed*oaMon«LnJÉinly Jíy Ríe? pöoUiißr ""condjr
tirlùof tbé* fioáo'cóft 6t :tíi\9 State; ají*!
tht* distrugfc ofobáDitáliaiat^^Sonthoru ^oecuriti^í,> rtíiK Blu> j Ridg»
Railroad Compaoy^iá^Bóalb Carolins/.ifagain in a oonditiun.T Hojie, to próBatli©
construction ulong th'ö*, lino more
vigorously. A now company, composed
of capitalists in Sooth Carolina and New
York, is how forming, who proposé tb
complete tho road in a short time on
certain conditions. This proposition
includes the issue of n preferred stock
for $2,000,000, bearing seven, eight or
ton per oent. until the road is completed;after.completion to havesame preference
over stock now issued. The now com¬
pany to hold or retire old stock. The
company in this Statu and in New York

{iroposo to subscribo at ouco for one-
lalf of this preferred stock. With the
82.000,000 of preferred stock, and the
$4,000,000 mortgage bonds endorsed bythe State of South Carolina, this road
can be completed in two years from this
date. What we now propose is to appeal
to the citizens of Cincinnati, either as a

corporation oras individuals, to cóme to
our aid, and subscribe at least $1,000,000
of this preferred stock. Tbe State of
South Carolina, city of Charleston and
individual stockholders, have already
paid in and expouded on this road nearly$3,000,000. We purposo now to retire
thin old stock, and permit new parties tu
oome in with $2,000,000 preferred stock,,
and by the use of $4,000,000 mortgage
bouds guaranteed by the State of South
Carolina, build the road and own it after
it is completed.".

Bearcroft deserves honorable mention
as the author of ono of the happiest wit¬
ticisms ever gotten oT at the bur. It
happened in this wiso: V young gentle¬
man of good family hud married u woman
of the town, been deserted by his
friends, and almost ruined in fortune bythe extravagance of bis wife. At l ist, he
mustered courage to defend an action
for goods furnished bor at au enormous
price. Erskine was his counsel, and
made thu wifo's previous character a
ground pf appeal to the jury. He
praised the amiable feelings of the hus¬
band, who had sought to restore bis wife
to the path of virtue, and inveighed
against her baso ingratitude, to which
the plaintiff had lent himself. "For her
he gave np his family and sacrificed all
his connexions." When Bearcroft came
to reply, he treated Erskine's enlogium'of his client's virtue and the demerits of
his wife as mero burlesque. "My friend
reproaches bis client's wifo with forget¬
fulness of the deed of gratitude whick sbe
owes to him; that for her he bad given
ap all bis connexions; but the balance of
obligation will be found on her side-for
bim she gave np all mankind."

The last fashionable mania that has
broken out in New York is one for busts.
All peoplo of oolobrity, living or doad,
must contribute to the gratification of
this want. The shop windows aro fall.
Every public square is being orowdod,
and no drawing-room is considered
furnished unless the stony head of paler
familias smiles down grimly apon his
family from a nicho in one of tho piers.Of coorie the sculptors are delighted at
the increase of business, and ull little-
great men welcome the furore as a pass¬port to fame which, under the mle of a
better taste, would ho denied them.
DEATH FBOM OVEB-HEAT.-On last

Wednesduy, a colored woman, wife,.of
Fiucknoy Green, worked in the field
until near 12 o'olock M., when, feoliugexhausted, abe went to the house, and,
lying down on the bed, asked one of the
children to hand her a drink of water,
but before itoould be brought fresh from
the spring she was so far exhausted that
she oould not drink it, and iu a few mo¬
ments died.-llorry News. .

The great Bonnet Carre crevasse in thc
Mississippi River, which submerged the
Jackson Railroad and about 200 squaremiles of territory, is 2,200 feet wide, but
the river is fulling rapidly, and by the
1st of August no water will run throughit. Tho railroad has been destroyed for
a distance of about fourteen miles, but
preparations aro being made to placo it
iu thorough order as soon ns tho water
falls.
Tho perornp.tory mandamus issued byJudge Willard nguinst J. K. Jillson, to

foroe bim to do his duty by paying off
tho teachers of the public schools, of
which ho is State Superintendent, allows
bim until Saturday to do so. Wo hopethat his indifference will end on that dayand that the justice which hus been do
long and so patiently awaited will not be
delayed any longer.
The "ohampion eater of the world" is

a natiro of tbe little principality of Mo¬
naco, now living at Los Angelos, Cali¬
fornia, Ho has eaten, at one time, tbir-
ty-fonr pounds of "oleaginous matter;"such as pork fat, train oil, tallow candles,
etc. No wonder he had to leave Mona¬
co; if he had staid, ho would have eaten
ap the whole principality by this time.
At a California fair, recently, several

bottles of strained honey were put on
exhibition, when a chap put a bottle of
castor oil with the rest. The opinion of
all who tried it was that the bee that
made it was a fraud.
Jim Fisk oovered himself with glory

on the 12th. While charging at the
head of tbe bloody Ninth, he was shot
in the heel with a club, and was boroo
gasping from the field.
Mr. Patrick Barry, of Pittsburg, is

not opposed to oapital punishment.
After dashing out bis wifo's brains with
a hatchet, bo quietly remarked, "I've
killed her, and I want to hang for it."
GOOD NEWS.-John Morrissey and

John C. Heeuan were among tho recent
visitors at Round Dake Camp Mooting."And while the lamp bolds out to burn,tho vilest Btnner may return."

Dr. Ivo.no estimates that from tho
hejghl where Morton stood when survey¬
ing tho mysterious eipjiiBa of water, he
iwjft* able to gain «mentuadiiu of thirty-

sii miles of reliaplo visión, vu ioh w|raldíftvé to tho soaNjiu urottwof 4{j 00 edpkre
miles. There s&me tcMbo RC goofLrdnjptl to doubt ruât kWilliura Jflortbp dfc
jrf{|ohi\and, as^r~aV^bSBibTö'wrid^'itrnoítoomStiincoH, closely examine a vast
field of open water in tho neighborhoodof'latitude eightyMrwo degrees, "'^pon
that sea no ice was seen, nor did any
appear after a strong)gale fro in tho North I
for three days. Tho wild fowl along tho [shores W6F6" Blich "iris are only foliad In a
com putatively, mild climate, and every¬thing indicated a more modornte tempe¬
rature thap that- which' prevailed at the
time at Rensselaer harbor, four degreesfurther South. % Unless Morton is a stu-
pendous liar, or the victim of a strange
delusion, he. has established a geographi¬
cal fact which is an important contribu¬
tion to tho sum of human knowledge.
But his exploration, at the best, was un¬

satisfactory., aud needs careful elabora¬
tion. It is lo bo hoped that Capt.-Hali,
with Morton as his guide, and with an
outfit much more comfortable and com¬
plete than Kane enjoyed, may be able to
bring us full and trustworthy informa¬
tion in regard to the open Polar Sea.
-»

lu view of tho fact that the road from
England to her India possessions, rut

the Suez Gaual, might bo blocked either
by sand or some unfriendly power, the
former power ie encouraging the con¬
struction of a railroad along the Eu¬
phrates Valley. Parliament, has ap¬
pointed a special committee to examiue
aud report on the subject. Leaving ou
the Syrian coast, it is proposed to ruu
tho road along tho Valley of the Eu-
phratep, with its Elstern terminus at the
head of the Persian Gulf. Tho savingof distance, compared with tho Red Seal
route, would be, in a straight line, 1,000
miles; and as vessels proceeding by wayof tho Red Sea havo to maka dolours of
500 miles and upwards duriDg tho mon¬
soon months, tho actual guiu would be
something more thau this. England
seems to recognize tho danger which
menaces her East India possessions, and
is preparing to meet it ia a proper man¬
ner.

The Ninevah slabs ut Amherst Collegehave dually been deciphered by ono of
the alumni, a Now Yorker. They have
long presented untranslatable hiero¬
glyphics to tho ornditc scholars of that
college, and have been an object of groat
interest to explorers of the mysterious
depths of history for many years. The
translation which is now suggested will
be eagerly awaited and closely criticised,
for these ancient characters probably
bear within their bosom the unraveling
of many Biblical statements that now
seem incredible.

Here is a brief and cynical story of a
Parts bridal party, that afterward took
up with the Paris Commune. The Inst]oivil marriage registered in Belleville
was on the 1st of last April, (the insur¬
rection commenced on the 18th of
Marah;) the Mayor who signed the
houds was Gustavo Flonrens," killed on
the 4th of that mouth; tho gallant bride¬
groom was blown up in the explosion of
the Luxembourg, and the blushing bride
took to disseminating petroleum, and
DOW adoros tho hulks.

Virginia papers say that tho powder
tanks found by tho wreckers in the Con¬
federate iron-olad Richmond, now lying
in thirty or forty feet of water, off Chaf-
-fin's Bluff, are in good condition, and
the powder as dry and ready for use as
before its submersion six years ago.
Appropriate song for Soath Carolioa-

Scott's wha ha's wi' Wallace bled.
[Boston Post.
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Notice.

MAllY WALKER Ima been ap poi o ted Ad¬
ministratrix of tho obt&to of ISAAC;

WALK KU, decoaucd, ami nil portions indebtet
to tho sahl eatdto aro hereby notified that set¬
tlement of the Hamo inuat bo mado immedi¬
ately, and thone having claim» against tho
said estate will present thom, properly attest¬
ed, to the undersigned.

JOUN T. SLOAN, Jn.,JOHN BAUSKBTT,
Attorney a ol tho Estate of laaac Walker.
July 0_+9
Rod Asb Coal-$15 Per Ton.

IAM prepared to furnish tho above GOAL,
in quantities from one to tl rty tons, at $15

nor ton, delivered in any part of the city.Orders can bo left at Lörick A Lowrance's or
A. Palmer's. Ton 2,000 lbs. T. J. HARPER.
Jane 29_Imo»

Self-Sealing Fruit Jars.
TBE boat in market, at reduced prices.

A small lot of
Pare APPLE BRANDY.
Pore Peach Brandy.
Pure Cognac Brandy.
Paro Neutral Spirits for putting up fruit for

winter use. LOltlCK A LOWRANCE.
July 8_12

Beegers' Beer is Pure,
IT don't contain Cococnlua Indiens Fish

Bo_rri«B_to make sleepy or headache._
Smoked Herrings.

ftAA BOXES SMOKED 1IERRINQS, justz¿¿\)\) recoivod aud for sale, at fifiv coote
per box. by JOflN AONE\V h SON.

Claret on Draught.
TUST opened, ono Cask ohoico TABLE

CLARET, for sato low, by tho gallon or
dozen,by_JOHN AGNEW A HON.

Native and Foreign "Wines.

S0ÜPPKRNONO, Concord, Saut erna, Cia-1
rot, Champagnes, just received and /or

sali low, by E. HOPE.

r= o o ii i Items.

JtMraixiANA. yThowprifle- of^j jingle
wpifti of the/PrrttNix Jfc &Vp cpnt£. ?
r? There is grck»omr|^iug nmdjSg reai-
BentBof tho; 16w|jr pa$> of$tbo clljy with
refej»ip« to Ike^ÄPite^ouM.gatUjjoiDg
closed st night. The contraot with the
City Couucil when tho uso of tho street
was grouted to tho State for the creation
of a capital, wus that a passage-way
should bo kept-'open at all hours. 1

Col. Bridgers'-new road-to Angosta ia
to be nearly an air lino, and' will be from
fifteen to twenty miles shorter than the
Charlotte,' Columbia and Augusta route..
A colored man .made a raid on the

money drawer of an upholsterer .on.

Washington street, on Monday night,
and ran off with it, but was pursued, and
in his haste ran against a true, when he
was overhauled by tho police.
Master F: Hamilton broke his arm,

yesterday, while exercising on tho awning
posts iu,frout of the store of the Messrs.
Ki naree.

In grouping flowers, complementary
colors as far as possible should' be placed
sido by Bide-blue with orange, yeiiow
with violot-red, rose with green leaves.
On the contrary, wo should avoid com¬

bining pink with scarlet or crimson,
orango with orauge-ycllow, yellow with
greeuish yellow, blue with violet or vio¬
let-blue, red with orange, or pink with
violet. If theso are to be inserted in the
same noscgny, white should be inter¬
posed between them, as it prevents co¬
lors from actiug injuriously upon each
other, while it heightens their tone.
Attorney-General Chamberlain bas

furnished us with a pamphlet copy of
his address delivered oa the4th of July.
Our merchants, and others wishing to

prepare for tho fall basiuess, will please
take notioe that tho PHOENIX office is
supplied with all necessary material fox
as baudsome cards, bill heads, posters,
circulars, and other printing that may be
desired, as any office iu the city. Give
us a call and test our work.
We invito the attention of house*

keepers to Mr. Cantwell's stock of self-
sealing fruit jars. These aro by far the
best of any manufactured, and any ono
can dose thom in a moment's notice.
They are the simplest and most complete
thing ont, and every person who is go¬
ing to can fruit should have them. Call
and see them, even if you do not wish
to purchase.
The following was tho range of the

thermometer at the Pollack House, yes¬
terday: 7 A. M., 7G; 12 M., 86; 2 P. M.,
88; 4 P. M., 90; 5 P. M.,85; G P. M., 83.

Maj. Henry Noah has been appointed
Assistant Private Secretary to Govornoi
Scott. This appointment will be wei.
received by our citizeuB generally, at

Maj. N. is highly .respected,by ali wit!
whom he has been associated.
Mr. J. H. Smith, of the Charlotte (N.

C.) Observer, and Mr. Th os. Greneker,
of the Newberry Herald, gave us a call,
yesterday.
There ia a little paper in Baltimore

called The True Wonian, which says the
true vocation of woman ia "to stand anc
wait." This is one of the best défini
tions of woman we have ever met with,
Whoso shall insist upon holding yon)

attention while he expounds to yoi
things that you have always thriver,
without knowing resembles ouu whe
shonltVgo abont with a hammer; creek1
iug nuts upon other pooplo's heads anc

eating the kernels himself.,_
Old typo-superior to Babbit motal-

for salo at PHOENIX office, at^tweuty-twt
aud twenty-five coots per pound-accord
ing to quantity. . , iit

Tax-payers will notice that tho timi
for making return of their personal pro
porty for State and County taxes ii
drawing to a close. As the Conni]
Auditor is compelled by law to add lift;
per cent, to the taxes of the previoni
year cu all who fail to make their retard
tho tax-payers had betteí" attend tb tin
matter at once. Blanks eau be obtainee
at tho office of the County Auditor, a
the Court House. It is also well t(
notice that tho calls of assessors ii
ontirely dono away with, consequent^
returns must be made direct to ihi
County Anditor, at his office.

Speaker Blaine, iu a late speech
charges the Democrats with "not reoog
nizing the Constitution of the Unitee
States." Who can, forsooth; cinco tin
Radicals have boen tinkering with it, i
now resembles the boy's knife that wa
twice repairod-first with a new blade
and then with a now handle. Tba
youth grow to old age without beinf
able to decide whether it was tho same
kuife or uot. So it is with tho Consti
tstion of tho United States. Sometime;
wo think-it is the same old instrument
and sometimes not. If Mr. Blaine wonk
help strip off some of the disguises with
which ho has helped to invcBt it, tho De
moorats will not encounter the least dif
ficulty in its recognition.

Parties in-ee8*ek^*ïp^,1;r»îia,y for
pnktipgr ap- fm it, emirW suppled* cA'tho
Pollock HdnsK'; ;;«;. 5¡$gj$
Porter, qf Georgetown, a.. Trial?..Tuatico,
und* accepted thu resignation of Job ti H.
iGaHoraka,'uô;GÔrorièr''of Union Gókúlgi

?MAili AitniííGiisiENTfí.-Tb« 1 Northfciö
mail oped« ht 8.00' P; M.:if'efodfa Yjltf;AJ' M.1 ' Charleston day mt^l.bpquíi ! £.0$P. Jd.;, closes (3.00 A«. M. Oh» rioston
night rnailopecs 6.80 A. M. ; closes 6.00
P. M. Greenville mail opens1 6.45''P.'
M.-closes '6.00 A. M. WesterJ. ^ni'aii
opens 9.00A.,M.; closes 1.30 P. M, jOn
Sunday office open from 8 to 4P. Hy
HOTEL AIUUVAUS, July 18.-(MumbilHotel-*?: P. Locke, J. M. Rbet*. T.Street, J. H Porter, P. Dorne. Charleenton; Frederick Meyers, Charles 8. Holl»Oraugoburg; N. C. MoKiueou, Cheraw;W. Wf Bice. Union; :,W. H. Evans,Charleston; Miss Eva Luster, Mise Coi,Mrs, T. 0. Markley,-GreenvjÜe;; W.iN..Marchant, Oraniteville.

.,
v

Nickerson Home-M. ,0. Batlerv city;M. W. Gory, Edgefield; E. IL V. Reid,wife and three children, Augusta;. F.Sohelegelpiloh, Gilbert,'Hollow; F. D.Bush, G. and O.B, R ; J. T. Glenn,Atlanta; J. L. Andrews and lady,.If. T.;J. Kirkland, N. C.; Lt. B. Johnson, Wal¬
halla; F. A. Johnson, Fla.; F. C, Jeter,Union.

. ¡i. du
LIST OP NEW ADVKBTISKMKN^S.E. E. Jackson-Turnip Seed,Official Drawing C. C. A.
OFFICIAL RAFFLE NUHDEBS Charleston Ch a ri .

table Association, for benefit Free School fund;
RAFFLE CLASS NO. 67.-Moriilng-Jufy18.

25%43-49-70-14-15-53-8-l-G5-7, 55
WitnosB our hands, at Charleston, this 18th

day of July, J871. FENN PECK,
JAMES GILLILAND,July 19 Sworn Commissioners.
m « m

To Bent,
MA COMFORTABLE COTTAGE, with

four Rooms and' necessary out-build*
ings. Good well of water on t!io pre-miacB. Apply at Telegraph Office. Jply 8

. Wanted to Rent,
MA COTTAGE, at ?moderate rate, withintwo er throe squares of the PHOZXIX Office.

Apply» or address H. N. E., at tina Once.
The Georgia Gin

THIS ie tbe third eeaacm we have sold these
GINS, and have never had a-stogle com¬

plaint. We offer them with renowed confi¬
dence, at moderato pricca and reasonable
terms. LOB1CK A LOWRANCE. Agts.,'Jniyl3 2mo .

"'
. Columbia. 8. C.

. EDWARD R. ARTHUR,.
Attorney ana Counsellor at Law,' NO. 7 LAW RANGE.

WILL practico in tho Circuit? and Probate.Courts of Richland ana adjoiningCounties. _July Inferno
Saluda Dental Society,

WILL meet in Greenville, SJ C.. at half-,
past 8 o'clock P.. M., AUGUBT 1,1871»,Dentists generally are invited to attend. Ar¬rangement's will bo made for the asUâl reduc¬tion in railroad and hotel rates'.

>, N. BIMS, President,j J. R" TuoMPiON. Sec'y. .July 16 14
Dr. George Howe",-'Jr.,

WILL FRaOTIOE MEDICINE in Oolum-
bia'»0Avicinity from.thin.dato.. Office,for the present, at the reiúdonro oí Itev. Dr.Howe, corner of Blspding and Piokona streets.'Jilly 14: '. T-' ' 6

M o rib.' 0 arolina Corn.- Whiskey < :
RC/lkiLP^R^LB of superior qctaltty.for. aale
J 1 T? »be>'axrejl.,. ¡~E., HOPE,, n

'-11 -'
. '' '

?1 .

Cheap Fertiliser, ú:
A f\ TON8COTPON SEEJ)JÄJEALJ Excel-.£3c\j lout fer.manqre. EpWftHDjaoPE, ..

Claret Wine \ -

ON draught. THIBDAY, at .'.lowpriee.'bvthe gallon or dnjeni EDWARD HOPE. *-

Refined Oil. '

COTTON SEED REFINED Ott, by the gal¬lon or barrel. Also, in glasse, pints addquarts. For sale low.? '. B. llOPE..
THE MORRIS COTTON OM
HAS DISTANCED A LL OTHERS.A ND ls warranted tn do it again'. For'fullJ\ particulars, relative to thees machinés.'address E. M Uli lt 18,.. !June 18 3ino,' ? Columbia, 8". O. .

Jewelry and Silverware,
OF. tho most approved atvIee, can1 be -ob»tallied at I. SULZBAOHER'8leetabllrti-mcnt, Main a trout, Columbia., Ho tal *Row.-SctB abd half sots in great, varjoly. Also,Bolitált-o anAcluider DIAMONDS. SPECTA-OLRR and EYE-GLABHESto »nit al! irges. "

':*Im¿brÍe4 AlÍB and Porter« il .

O PC ÖXBKS-PirjtST-bcst brand", ir*. «toro¿SD and for B&)O 7' GEQ.;^YM%R8.
The Doctoiö Recommend 6eeg«pa' Beer
IN preference to London. Porter and ' Soot cbAle.. Why? Thoy knpw ^.unadulterated.
'Diamond- and 'Orange' Bra«o' Hams,
j ^X TIEfiOES bf these 4,iBrJomfistablèy*WJ juaaito band and for salo by . " ; '.'
juno i? GEO: SIMMERS.

Seegers' Beer
DON'T contain Strychnine. It is pure, and

warrauted tobe BO. Marci) ll

Livery and Sale, Stables.

^^^^^^t^^^^éiùess heretofore con¬ducted by Arrnev & Co., at tho old stands ofthe late arm. His OmnlbUBos and Carriageswill convoy passengers to and from the Rail¬road Depts to the Columbia Hotel, tho Niok-efson.HouB8.or arly bart of tho city. Ho willalso famish uorsea, Buggies, Carriages, Aa.,for hire on reasonable term«, and solicits thepatronage cf t&e friends of thc lats arm.Juno28_ OWEN DALY.
White's Gardening for tbe Bonth,?gY «ie late "Wm. A. White, of Athena, Ga.
HOLMES' 80TJTHERN FARMER and MAR¬KET GAltDENER. $1.50.The- Phosphate Rocka of Sonia Carolina,their History and Developments-ColoredPlatos. $1.2*.
Six Sormous on Temporáneo, by LymanBeecher.
Sacred Rhetoric; or a Conreo of Lectores onPreaching, R. L. Dabney, D. D. $1.50.Any abuve eontlby mail.

DUFFIE A CHAPMAN,Feb_V>_Qppoaito Columbia Hotel.
Malt Corn Whiskey,

WARRANTED two years old, at
FoV 31 JOHN C. 8EEGE11S'.


